4<riflK To  CAUTTTA,
A. b& Probably rrprtscut* thfc ftmi fxiU'd permit* appearing before the
teacher Kapila. The Lust IWnvuku king is said to have had five wives
and fire aons, one by each of his wives. The mother of the youngest,
five days after ids birth, * '.irraytd liim in a splendid robe, took him
to the iing, arid pladiig Urn iu his terms told him to admire Ma beauty.
The king, on seeing him, wi* xiiwh delighted that she had borne hih«
50 beautiful a sou iu Lholtl ag<% itad gave her permission to ask for any
thing t$w au^Ut desire- i^ii*1 of fours** uyknl thut her son might be
iWlared h«Jir to tin- threw x; likL wds then rrf used." In the end, bow-
r.wr, thi* kinpr <rav<> way, uad his four elder sons were sent forth to
wnnrSi for u* wt>bn*l<*ju uii'i th"ynuncest was declared heir to the throne.
Tbw turtrr*. va^t in their lot vntu the r&ik'H, and the party set forth
frr Hi'iit-hrt's In *h" i-inu^f f»i' th.ir w^ndrringi* they ehant-ed upon the
lioIytHTinn K.u.jJti, i<- u -min Hi«'v p-ml tii'-ir resjKft. ' The sag*1 thou
f»:7«j*n'Ml trjt'tj, tli(j mt»- <•* nj- -itui K^niiitnyt' *f»«' th** building of their
i'i*y. tHIiiirfthf-in th<r jf *-\« n .in r ut -u^t had l^-n born thm>, it wotild
at *n«w futu:i' j!"::i*i '*• i-ujjiur'-i toy t for prcvaw of ft rfiakraixth\
rtii-i tjut f!orn i* i l^iJ;1-.' .ttiiiM i*r*n*j»'«i uiifj %vmnUll)f an assistant-
ivnirx t)(;ttl .it ttj- ;.ii»i» > \i'<nuld <«ill tht* i-ity by bin own
pii.'. djuilihi^ *-, t,.kv their %i\t',s frnm the houtuvs of in-
f'T.or kir.fis, <•«*••'• 'I'^i-J-rr.!!! : fotviv to -vti^,- ;. b:ilf»jiigter by a
mother uot hm fivvi. ?K* H«l<»st -ii^f'T r^nriinin^» wngle and
appointed qucrri-inoth'T. I.u Tiju" ^.tvii <(U<j'.nbore h*r lord eight bohr
and eight dmizht* •>. t'*r, f.r^rin^ thisiuarrrllrtus news thf old king
ejclttim^l, "SLtky*., SJ'.ihvi'"— •J^^ pr^ille ? Js it possible ?'5 or
' 0 dartac ! O dari'&Q ' ' ' H".v •* t\w famous Shakya name.
A. 98. Iwrih'ti * CLtt'jr.'ii 'flru."1 I\rhups the oldest pieture in the
world of a 2.mah!ii23 :s- j l< •. liirldl:^ himsrlf* in a previous With, ib
Abated oua rr»jk, »Ufo twc» tJ^urf s, probably those of the cheaters, arc
descending davc-0 a sinking ro^L* iiito hell. The interpretation ia con-
jectural.
A. 101. * The wrival of Hniu.i. 6'itu. ttjad Lakshant* a,t the hermitage
of the tago Baar<uiuajii, lic-ar th** junction of the Ganges and Jumno
At Prayaga (Allahibaili, or that, of Valmika tieiirChitrakuta.'1
A. 108, A SK'ene (ff two nte^ ajid txro luonkeys,
A, 112.   The Kinmra Jfaikn.
A* 114 is only a fragment, hut C unuinjufhani says thut it "would have been
one ofthf moat intwstinp of tin* who!*1 series11 Ti is a representation
of the fir**- worshipping UnwJvu Iviayapa.
Haying studied the architrave the reader will notice
two pillars placed against the south wall of the gallery.
P. 3U.   The figure of a soldier, bare-headed and with short hair.
P. 3i.   The Yakshiui SudarsMia — one of the divine Apaarases.  Notice
the earringsu
Our description of the Barahut Stupa must close here :
to deal with it exhaustively in a few pages of a guide-
book would be impossible : and we cannot pretend to have
even grrea a superficially adequate account of its intrinsic
ebatm* The reader who cares to go as far as we have
taken Mia will, however, be p*6ed to consult the works

